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GERMAN NEW DREADNOUGHT SUNK IN THE BALTIC 
BULGARS DEFEATED NEAR NISH STOPPING ADVANCE 
German Aeroplane Was Captured Southwest Of Ypres 
False Reports Were Sent Out From German Quarters 
Serbian Victory Has 

Delayed Move Upon 
Constantinople 

GENERAL WRANGLE 
OVER SINGLE NEN 

MOTION IL'IPPHOVING PRINCIPLE 

OF REPLACING CITY OF-

FICIALS DEFEATED 

Members Of Council Engaged In A 

Very Free Dis

cussion. 

There was ii general wrangle at 

1 the council meeting last n ight when 

the question of disposing of uiiniar-

•: ried men in the city service and re

placing them with married ones came 

up. This was on the motion of Aid. 

Montgomery and Aid. Beveridge, in

troduced the week before, which set 

forth the principle that s ingle men 

in the; city employ should be re

placed with married men wherever 

practicable. Last night a re turn was 

presented by the city clerk showing 

the single men employed, giving the 

names and the places where employ

ed. He.added to the report tha t some 

had been refused for active service 

and others were unfit. Ear l i e r in the 

evening a let ter from the Engineers ' 

Union took exception to the discharge 

of single men in positions, and the 

filUng of the posts with mar r ied men 

from the outside. 

Aid. Montgomery said that it was 

not his intent ion to propose to dis

charge the single men and fill their 

places with married men from the 

(iiil.-i'li. He had in view, t ak ing care 

of the marr ied men in the city, who 

had wives and children dependent 

upon them. It was a recognized prin

ciple to t ake care of women and 

children first. 

Aid. Beveridge did not th ink that 

any union worthy of the n a m e would 

advocate single men holding jobs ! 

and refusing to go to the front while | 

married men went to Hie front. If 

they would do thai they were cow-| 

nrds. 

On motion of Aid. Casey the letter 

was filed. 
I 

When Ihe city clerk 's report was j 

presented. Aid. Montgomery object

ed lo the Interpretation being put, 

upon the motion that it. had for its • 

object the sending of a man to the 

front. He felt that the single men 

should he willing to stand aside and [ 

give married men a chance. 

The Mayor thought It was up to 

the mover and seconder of the motion 

Pe t rograd , Nov. 22.—Advices have 

been received by the Serbian Lega

tion concerning the defeat of the Bul

gar ians n e a r Nish. It said the Serb 

victory was expected to delay indefi

nitely the opening of the railway to 

Constant inople . 

Decided Victory. 

Paris , Nov. 22.—The Serbians have 

won an impor tan t victory over the 

Bulgar ians near I.eskovU on the 

Nish-Snloniki railroad, twenty-five 

miles south of Nish. 

This news corresponds with an of

ficial Serbian despatch, which states 

tha t the victory definitely secures this 

part of the railroad line from further 

a t tack by the enemy. 

The ba t t l e lasted for several days 

and the Bulgar ian losses were enorm

ous. 
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to say who should be dismissed. 

Aid. .Montgomery said he would, as 

a member of a commit tee , decide 

upon the mat ter . 

Aid. Beveridge said he was pre

pared, a s a member of a committee, 

to take his part . Let them have the 

names of married men requiring 

work. They could put the names 

In a hat and draw them. 

Aid. Nicol put In a word for men 

r e tu rn ing from the front. He In

stanced t h e case of an electrician 

who had re turned . 

Aid. Beveridge presumed lie re

ferred to Mr. Bradbury. He said that 

the electrical committee was going 

to look af ter him and give him a 

position. 

The Mayor said there had been a 

meeting of the committee lately and 

nothing was done along this line. 

Aid. Casey said they did not need 

to get excited over this war and the 

married men situation. This cry of 

s tarvat ion was no new one. Starva

tion was only about two weeks re

moved from a man who made his liv

ing by labor. There would be plenty 

of occasion lo lake care of men from 

Hie front. This excitement, jus t 

when an election was in sight, was 

nol to his mind In good order . When 

lie took the position that this man or 

that man should go to the front, he 

would put on a uniform and go at the 

bead nf It. He did noi favor dis

charging men. If there were man-led 

men looking for positions let them 

apply lo Ihe council. He had np-

posed the application tn spend $600 

nn a camp ki tchen, because he knew 

there would be need of help to men 

coming back from the war. He did 

not propose to spend this money on 

tin pans t h a t would be k icking about 

the field in the road of the somlers. 

He would ra ther have it to help the 

men when they came home. 

Aid. Beveridge said he still favor

ed seeing that married men got work. 

The unmarr ied men could go to the 

war or s tay at home after tha t . 

(Continued on Page " w o . ) 

REPORTED ACTIONS 
ON WESTERN FRONT 

GERMAN AEROPLANE CAPTURED 

WITHIN THE LINES OF 

T H E ALLIES 

Air Raids By Enemy Have Been 

Frequent But Not 

Serious. 

London, Nov. 22.—An official re

por t says : Our infantry during the 

past four days carried out an organ

ized bombardment on many positions 

along the hostile lines with great ef

fect. 

The enemy's art i l lery has been ac

tive nor th of Loos and east of Ypres. 

A German aeroplane landed within 

our lines southwest of Ypres with the 

Pilot and an observer who stated 

they lost their way. The captured 

machine was not damaged. 

Air Raids Made. 

The enemy lias made a i r raids on 

Pepperinglie . No damage was done 

to the railway nor to any building in 

the first raid, two soldiers were 

wounded and four cows killed in the 

second raid. One bomb caused cas

ual t ies of eight men. None of the 

o thers had any effect. 

Resolution Of Condolence. 

On the motion of Aid. Edge and 

Aid. Nicol a resolution was passed at 

the council last night condoling with 

Aid. Casey and Mrs. Casey in the 

loss of their son, whose death oc

cur red last week. 

CITY WILL INVEST 
IN WAR BONDS 

T H E SUM OF 81,800 OF SINKING 

FUNDS WILL BE SO 

INVESTED 

Decision Was Readied At Lust Eve

n ing ' s Meeting Of 

Council. 

The city will iuvest $4,ti00 of its 

sinkiug funds in the war loan, beiug 

placed in Canada. This decision was 

readied last evening at the meet ing 

of the council. A letter had been 

r ecehed from Vancouver asking the 

city to place whatever funds it had 

In this way. 

The Treasurer advised that the 

council should, if it saw lit to re

gard with favor this investment, to 

communicate its wishes to the Bank 

of Montreal. The sinking fund was 

drawing 3 1-2 per cent, in the bank , 

ivhile this war fund would carry ;j 

per cent. 

Aid. Montgomery thought t he re 

was a very large amount of s inking 

funds available. He thought about 

$200,000 was available. 

The Mayor, at length, explained 

that owing to the contemplated 

change which the city t reasurer and 

the city solicitor proposed to make in 

the finances, it was not advisable to 

invest more than this amount . 

It was finally decided to invest the 

$4,S00 through the Bank of Montreal. 

Lieut. Brandt , who lias been at

tending the Military School at Vic

toria, arrived home yesterday. 

Newest Dreadnought 
Of Germany Sent To 

Bottom Of Baltic 
London, Nov. 22.—One of Ger

many's newest dreadnoughts struck a 

mine in the Baltic and went to the 

bottom. All the crew except thirty-

three were saved says a Daily .Mail 

despatch. 

Turkish Transpor t Lost. 

London, Nov. 22.—An Amsterdam 

despatch reports that a Turkish 

t ransport has been sunk in- the Sea 

of -Marmora, resul t ing In the drown

ing of 500 soldiers. The vessel s truck 

a mine and nearly all on board of 

her were drowned. 

F R E E WATER GRANTED 

1(11! T H E FISHING BOATS 

WARRANT BOOK WAS 

APPROVED 11V COUNCIL 

Aid. Montgomery Had Some Objec

tions But Found AH 

Straight . 

The warrant book of the city, which 

was laid over a week ago, was final

ly passed last n ight . 

Aid. Montgomery said he had ex

amined it more minutely and be

lieved it was all r ight. He had some 

faults to find all the same. One was 

an item for $281 In the name of the 

City Treasurer , and another of $157 

in the name of tlie City Solicitor. 

Aid. Montgomery Objected To Gov-1 These he found in the vouchers were 

eminent Charging Mure Than Was , for overtime for the staff in prepnr-

Pald The City F o r Water . . ing the tax sale rolls, and were un-

i doubtedly all r ight. He did not like 

The fishing committee recommend- the way they were entered, that was 

ed the granting of free water to l i sh- ja i l . He felt it. was the duty of ihe 

ing boats at the Government wharf committee to see to such a thing as 

by the council. j tha t . 

Aid, .Montgomery said he bad ' 

heard that the Government made a J 

profit on the water sold at t he i 

wharf, 

should be allowed. 

Aid. Edge took exception to Aid. 
11 Montgomery, Baying thai aldermen 

| were not doing their duly. Aid. Mont-

He did not think thai this g o m e r y W 0 1 l I d n o t , , , , . „„ committee 

False Reports From 
German Side Are 

Brought In Relief 

. | meetings. If be attended the meet-
After some discussion the city so- I n g s h o „.„„,,, ,,e d o l n g Mg c | m y 

liciior said he did not think that any- J 

tiling could be done to prevent thef 

wharves charging more for the water 

tii nn they gave for 11. 

Aid. Casey did nol propose to have 

Aid. Montgomery said hi wi - :i -

pointed on one committee. 

"On two," Interjected the Mayor, 

who added that Aid. Montgomery did 

not attend any meetings, 
anything tn do with a question be-1 . , , , , , , , 

Aid. Montgomery said he looked 

I into the work of all cnniniiltees and 

i earned bis $400. 

The warrant book was passed and 

j the accounts ordered paid. 

(ween Interests in which he was noi 

concerned, as long as the industriei 

of the city were not interfered with 

and the matter was dropped. 

o 

EXCELLENT SHOW 

AT WESTHOLME THEATRE 

London, Nov. 22.—An official re

port Issued here says the s ta tements 

In the German report of Nov. 21 , re

gard ing our front are incorrect In 

every part icular . That report s ta tes 

thai a large mine was successfully 

exploded in our position on ihe 

Yp res-Son nebekc railway. 

The mine In question exploded well 

in front of our trenches and caused 

no damage and no casualties, SVe 

occupied ground on the other side 

of t h e crater . 

With regard to the enemy's denial 

of General French 's es t imate of kill

ed on Nov. S, he evidently is t rying 

to deceive hy referring to only o n e ' 

small section nr the battlefields, 

while my report referred to the whole! 

at tack of November 8. The enemy 

attacked not only southwest of Loos, 

but also southeast and northwest of 

that place, AH further Information 

obtained, including this report of cas

ualties southwest of Loos, confirms 

my original es t imate . 

Social Evening. 

In Aihli i inn To Diamond Prom 

The Sky" War Pictures 

Are Shown. 

I ei your Holiday Buying be com

fort to the home, A Handsome Easy 

Chair, Rocker or Couch. Geo. D. 

Tile 's Furn i tu re Store. 
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If you would like a pleasant so

ciable evening amongst your friends, 

go to the Oddfellows Whisi Drive 

and Dance Tuesday night. K. of P. 

Hall 8:30. 

New designs in Diniici-wnre, 07 

piece sels at Geo, D. Tile 's . Special 

Holiday Discounts, 

FOR RENT IMMEDIATELY 
The Bed-rooms jus t vacated by Ihe Empress Hotel, 36 In all, 

s i tuated over the Prince Rupert Import ing Company's Liquor Store, 

Third Avenue. Baths and toilets on each floor. 

Excellent location for Pr iva te Boarding House or Rooming 

House. Reasonable rent. Apply GEO. W. MORROW, 

Hotel Prince Ruperl . 

xwHma&aon&ctOtomw^^ 

At' the Westholme this week a 

splendid programme of pictures Is 

presented, "The Diamond from the 

Sky" serial Is a good one this week. 

There is n series of army pictures 

shown in conjuni lion with the Ga-

iiniuiii Gazette, In these King George 

is shown in military uniform Inspect-1 

inn troops. Another Inten sting fea 

lure is n series of pictures showing 

Italian troops in action, 

On the King's Service is an Inter

esting drama, Introducing work done 

In the cause of order by the Royal 

Northwest Mounted Police, 

Court Of Revision. 

Tlie Court nf Revision for tin- city 

voters ' list will sii on Dec in. The 

court will be composed of the Mayor, 

Aid. Edge and Aid. Beveridge, 

Geo. D. Tite Grand Holiday Drawing, 

For every SCI,00 Cash purchase en. 

l i l ies you to a chance on it prizes, 

White Rotary Sowing Machine, Li

brary Tabic- and Ladies Desk. 

Westholme 
Opera House 
Rupert 's Popular Plnyhouse. 

l l l .VK.ll l 

"THE DIAMOND l-'ROM THE 

SKY"—Eleventh Episode. 

"ON THE KING'S SERVICE" 

Two-Reel Drama, 

"THE I M ' . l . i : ill THE 

P E O P L E " 

Comedy, Featur ing "Gholce," 

who answers the call of duty 

and took Seltzer, 

"THE SHADOW OF I i : \ l l " 

1 iraina. 

"OAMOUNT GAZETTE" 

Showing ilie King iii Leeds, a 

main road al the front, the 

Italian army In aclIon, etc. 

6 
Popular Pi-Ices 10c and lBc o 

Coming Wednesday ami T h i n s . X 

day—"The Pret ty Sisters nl a 
a o 
5 .los,.." a 
a o 
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GEORGE I - FOSTER HAD 

GOOD CATCH OF I ISH 

Cohl Storage Bonl Brought In 101, -

OOO Pounds Of Halibut, 

The George E. Foster, one of the 

t rawlers of the Canadian Fish & 

Cold s to rage Company, arrived in 

porl on Sunday with 161,000 pounds 

of hal ibut . The Carruthers , which 

came In Saturday had 106,000 

pounds. 

GENERAL WRANGLE. 

(Continued from Page One.) 

possible. He was opposed to the 

motion. 

Aid. Beveridge, upon an insinua

tion of playing to the gallery, said he 

was not going to seek re-election. He 

wanted to see the motion voted 'ipon. 

When thi not! in i I Aid. Mont

gomery « as i I •- i, ii was lost, 

only Aid. Montgomery and Aid. Bev

eridge voting for It. Aid. I' isi y, 

Nicol and Edgi o I aga nsl II 

o 

May Have Gone South. 

Ii !.- repoi ii 'i From th< fishing 

banks thai 11 hing boat Pi 

w ilch became Incapacitated has gone 

fc Si atl !.- with her atch, after be

ing temporari ly repaired. 

Skeena Land Dis t r ic t—Distr ic t of 
Queen Char lo t te Is lands. 

TAKE XOTICE tflnt Rober t Mc-
|K nzie Burgess , of Victoria, B. C , 
occupation barber , iutends to apply 

i for permission to pr r spec t t h e fol
lowing described ' ands for coal and 
pe t ro leum; Commencing at a post 

' planted about on - mile north of nortii 
shore line of Por t Channel, being at 
a point 20 chains norlh of the S. XV. 

icorner of Coal Licence No. 10,166, 
jand SO cha ins west of Coal Licence 
No, 10.166, t l ie i .ee-north SO chains, 

[ thence eas t SO chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west SO chains to 
the point of commencement . 

: ROBERT McKENZlE BURGESS, 
Name of applicant 

G. W. KBRR, Agenl. 
I Dated July 19, 18 5. f-s-17 

Reported The Idaho. 

Among the latest fishing boats to 

come to port, was a report that the 

Idaho was seen while on the banks. 

The Idaho has not been in for nearly 

a month and some anxiety was felt 

for its safety. 

New designs In Dressers nnd Chif

foniers—just arrived. Remember , 

for every $2.00 Cash purchase you 

receive Three chances in Grand Draw

ing, Geo. I), Tite, The Home Furn

isher. 

Aid. Montgomery wanted to t a k e 

the si i now. 

Aid, i --.<• favored each commit tee 

taking up the case of the men In 

each depar tment . 

The Mayor suggested a commit tee 

brii Ing In a report, recommending 

whal would bi done. He would name 

Aid. Montgomery and Aid. Beveridge 

on that commlttei and put Cliem 

right up to it. 

Aid. Beveridge said he would t a k e 

the onus of reporting, but he would 

not name the successors. Applications 

could be called for married men; t h e 

names could be put in a hat and 

drawn. 

Aid. Montgomery contended tha t 

there was a motion, the principle of 

whicli would Pave to be endorsed or 

turned down. 

Aid. Case.'- did not like to depr ive 

any man of the chance to m a k e a 

living. There wen: many sides to 

he looked at. He favored mar r ied 

men being given positions whenever 

Skeena Land Distr ic t—Distr ic t of 
Queen Charlot te I s lands . 

TAKE NOTICE that J a m e s Mid-
dleton, of Victoria, B. C , occupation 
agent, in tends to apply for permis
sion to prospect the following de
scribed lands for coal and pe t ro leum: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
one hundred and sixty chains north 
of Ihe centre of F reeman ' s Island, 
(Por t Channe l ) , and at the north 
west corner of C. L. Xo. 10,164, 
thence SO chains north, thence 80 
chains east, tlience SO chains south, 
Ihence 80 chains west to t h e point of 
commencement . 

JAMES MIDDLETON, 
Name of applicant 

HARRY McMANN, Agent. 
Dated July 17, 1015. w-s-15 

MINERAL ACT. 

l<-'oi-ni F.) 

Certificate Of Improvements . 

NOTICE. 

"Edith M.", Glenora," "Oneda ," 

"Cobalt Fract ion," "Evans." "Gran

by," "Rai l road ," "Ayrsh i re , " and 

'Motherlode," Mineral Claims, s i tuate 

in the Por t land Canal Mining Divis

ion of Cassiar District. Where locat-

-d, on American Creek. 

TAKE XOTICE that Pacific Coast 

Exploration Company, Limited, Free 

Miner's Certificate No. 03.S62B, in-o 
tend, sixty days from the da te here

of, to apply to tin Mining Recorder 

for a Certificate of Improvements , 

for tbe purpose of obtaining a Crown 

Grant of the above claim. 

And further take notice t h a t action 

under section 85, must be commenc

ed before the issue of such Certifi

cate of Improvements . 

Dated this 4th day of October, A. D. 

1915. t-o-26 

NAVIGABLE WATERS' PROTEC

TION ACT. 

It. s, C. Clmpter 115. 

Richard B. McGinnis hereby giv>s 

notice that he has , under section 7 

of the said Act, deposited with the 

Minister of Publ ic Works , at Ottawa, 

and in the office of the District Regis

ter of Titles a t Prince Rupert , B. C„ 

a description of the site and of the 

plans for a wharf proposed to be 

built in Alice Arm, Observatory In

let, Brit ish Columbia, at a point sltu-

a:e about % miles south of the south 

east corner of Lot 1,074, Range 5, 

Coast Distr ict , B. C. 

AXD T A K E NOTICE that after the 

expiration of one month from the 

date of the first publication of this 

notice, Richard B. McGinnis, will 

under Section 1 of the said Act, ap

ply to the .Minister of Public Works 

at his office in the City of Ottawa, 

for approval of the said site ann 

plans, and for leave to construct the 

said wharf. 

Dated at P r ince Ruper t , B. C , th i s 

22nd day of October, A. D. 1915. 

s-o-31 RICHARD B. McGINNIS, 

Applicant 

MINERAL ACT. 
( F o r m F.) 

Certificate of Improvements . 
XOTICE. 

Mayday, Maypole and Mayflower 
Fraction Mineral Claims, s i tua te in 
the Skeena .Mining Division of Cas
siar District 

Wlieie located: on Hidden Creek, 
Granby Bay, D. C. 

TAKE NOTICE thai I, J. Fred 
Ritchie, F r e e Miner 's Certificate No. 
00.071B, ac t ing us agent for tbe 
Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelt
ing & Power Co., Limited. Free Min
er 's Certi l icate No. 90.810B. intends, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements , for the 
prupose of obta in ing a Crown Grant 
of the above claim. 

And fur ther t ake notice that action 
under section 85, must be commenc
ed before the ssue of such Certifi
cate of Improvements , 
j a t e d ' t h i s 4th day of October, 1915. 
>5 J . F redd Ritchie, Agent. 

Notice! The Latest! 
By persis tent experimenting I have now evolved » system ol heat

ing two rooms in » residence with your kitchen range, besides sup-

D plying hoi ivutei for domest ic uses, regardless of the position of 3 

u S 
Q the r ange boiler. By the t u r n i n g of one valve you turn your stove ; 
o £ 
§ into n house healing system. I am now trying to Improvise a ther* v 

e iiio.stii- automat ic valve which will do away wiili ihe handling of anj 3 
o n 
0 i <? 

valves. 5 
o o 

\nv. in use nnd on exhibition ni my shop, lllfl Second Avenue, 

i T T A TT!.T>-«7- » * A V.1C*f\VLl n l 1 - RELIABLE PLUMBER £ 
/ -:X.xXl H A N S O N Punned P. O Bo, 805 

S 

CLEM OP AND PAINT UP NOI 
O-CEDAR M IS, G-CEIiAK MOP POLISH 
S.LABASTINE S3ANITARV WALL COATING 

WATER HOSE, GARDEN rOOLS, WATERING CANS 
VIARTIN-SENOUR 100 I ,K i'i. >T. PURE I'.VlM'i 
PAINT BRPSHES, LAV 1 J 'A'. Ki ts AND CRASS SHEAR.: 

CARPET ".ATl'.l " (JARBAGE I ' A " 9 
WINDOW SCREENS, SCREEN RS 

-AT I H E — 

KAIEN HARO W A R E CO., 608 Third Av. 
mMatmmmmmammmmKtnmmmmmamaaBmmaamas 

MINERAL ACT. 
( F o r m 1-'.) 

Certificate of Improvements . 
NOTICE. 

"Rosa l ie" Alineral Claim, s i tuate in 
the Por t land Canal Mining Division 
of Cassair Distr ict . 

Where located: South fork of Gla
cier Creek. 

TAKE XOTICE that I, William 
Spruck, F r e e Miner 's Certificate No 
80,4OflB, in tends , sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements , for the purpose nf ob
ta ining a Crown Gran t of the above 
claim. And fur ther take notice that 
action, under section 85, must bo 
commenced before Ihe Issue of such 
Certificate of Improvements . 
Dated (his -Tib day of September, 
A. D, 1916 0-5 

ci^i>a0flisi>o-i»-0-p-Q-otta-eem0ww 

Capt . J. McGee 

MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F . ) 

Certificate of Improvements . 

NOTICE. 

Quartz Xo. 1; Quartz Xo. 1, F rac , 

Quar tz No. 2; Quartz No. 3; Quartz 

Xo. 4; Quartz No. 5; Quartz Xo. C; 

Quartz Xo. T: Quartz Xo. S; Quartz 

No. 9; Quartz No. 10; Quartz No. 1 1 ; 

Quartz No. 12; Quartz Xo. 13 ; 

Qu U'tz No. 14; Quartz No. 15; Quartz 

Xo. 16; Quartz No. 17; Quartz Xo. 

IS : Quart:: Xo. 10; Quartz Xo. 22; 

Quar tz Xo 23 ; Quartz No. 24; Quartz 

No. 25B, Mineral Claims, s i tuated in 

tbe Skeena Mining Division of Cassiar 

TAKE XOTICE tha t I, J. Fred 

District, Where located: On Gran

by Peninsula, Observatory Inlet , B. C. 

h TAKE XOTICE thai I, .1. Fred 

Rilchie, Free Miner's Certificate Xo. 

90 ')71B, act ing as agent for Ihe 

Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelt 

ing & Power Company, Limited. 

F r e e Miner ' s Certificate No. 90.S10B, 

h , tends sixty days from the date 

hereof, to apply to the Mining Re-

eo ide r for a Certificate of Improve

ments , for the purpose of obtaining 

a Crown Grant to the above claims. 

And fu r the r t ake notice t ha t action, 

t inder section 85, must be commenced 

before the issue of such Certificate of 

Improvements 

J. FRED RITCHIE. 

Dated (his 12th day of October, A. D. 

1015. f-o-15 

MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F . ) 

Certificate of Improvements . 

NOTICE. 

"Bando l i e r " and " R a n g o o n " Min

e ra l Claims, s i tuate in the Port land 

Canal Mining Division of Cassair Dis

trict . 

Where located: On American 

Creek. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, R. M. Stew

ar t , F . M. C. No. 1)4,30GB, act ing for 

myself and as agent for J. W. Slew-

ar t , F . M. C. No. 94.342B, W. D. 

Noble, F . M. C. No. 04.0S3B, and 

Alex. Rutherford , F. M. C. No. 90,-

04 51?, intend, sixty days from the 

da t e hereof, to apply to the Mining 

Recorder for a Certificate of Improve

ments , for the purpose of obtaining 

a Crown Gran t of (he above claim. 

And fur ther take notice tha t action 

under section Sc, must be commenc

ed before t h e issue of such Certificate 

of Improvements . 

Dated this 23rd day of September, 

A. D. 1915. o-O 

LIQUOR ACT, 1010. 

(Section 10.) 

NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
t h e Fi rs t clay of December next, ap
plication will be made to tlie Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for the 
renewal of a licence for the sale of 
liciuor by wholesale in and upon the 
premises known as Pr ince Ruper t 
Impor t ing Co. Limited, s i tuate at 
P r ince Ruper t , B. C , upon the lands 
described as Lots 19 & 20, Block 23, 
Section 1. Third Avenue. 
PRINCE . RUPERT IMPORTING 

COMPANY, LIMITED, 

ALEX. SMITH, Manager. 

Applicaut, 

Dated Fi rs t day of October, 1915. o3 

M.M.S.A. 

Masters uud .Males prepared ^ 

i for examinat ion. Compile.* .. I-

B il 'Mcl. 

Phone ICeil 802 

{ "NAUTICAL ACADEMY" 
• 

Relgerson Block, opposite 

Royal Hotel 
6 ttoooo cw-o-00 «H>6«froaiKi Jooot 

SKHKi *OI?Q tl-rXKHK! 5C a-CHKHKHKH? O 

g 8 

I B. C. Undertakers 
5 I'liiiei-nl Directors mid Em-

§ biilineis — Satisfaction Guar-
5 urtteed — Open Day anil Niglll 
O 
6 I I " S'l'iinii Street Phone 11 

K Bruce Morton • - Manager 
o <• 
i3-0«ll>!KHliKl<H>0<«l^-D^X«H>lKH»l 

MINERAL ACT. 

(Eiirm P.) 

Certificate of Improvements , 

NOTICE, 

Lone -Maid Mineral Claim, s i tuate 

In the Skeena Mining Division of Cas

siar District. Where located: Head of 

Alice Ann. 

TAKE NOTICE thai I, Alfred E. 

Wright , Free Miner's Certificate Xo. 

11 83,688, acting as agent roil Graham 

Chambers , Free Miner's Wi'liiicatc 

No. B 94,082, und W. II. Cooper, 

Free Miner 's Certificate No. B 09,-

980, Intend, sixty days from the date 

hereof, to apply to the Mining Re-

corder for a Certificate of Improve

ments , for the purpose of obtaining 

o Crown Grunt of the above claim, 

And further take notice t ha t action, 

under section S5 must be commenced 

before the issue of such Certificate of 

Improvements . 

Haled this 30th day nf October, A. D. 

1915. t-o-9 

Snap In Real Es ta te 
e Choice Lot with Building on it [for 

• $2,200 Cash 
Lot 12, Block 9, Section 1 

APPLY TO 

GEORGE BRODEfIUS I 
^!H*»«W>l»!KH»lK#fr&lKHKH>«H^^ 

SVXOP3IS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS, 

Coal i^lulng rights of t l - ; Domin
ion in Manitoba, Sasltatchewap and 
Alberta, the Y-.'..on Terr i tory, the 
NorthweBt Terr i tor ies and a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twen
ty-one years at an annual rental of 
$1 per acre. Not more than 2,560 
acres will be leased lo one applicant. 

Applications *3r a leasf must be 
made by the applicant lu person to 
th< Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
tr ict in which she r ights . .prlh d fOT 
are si tuated. 

In surveyed terr i tory the laud 
mus t Ve described by sections, or 
legal subdivisions ot sections, and 
in unsurveyed terr i tory the tract, ap
plied for shall be staked out by tbe 
appl icant himself. 

Each application must be i ce jm-
panied by a fee of , 5 , which will be 
refunded if the r .ght . applied tor a re 
not available, but not otherwise. A 
royal ty stiall be paid en the mer
chantable output of the mine at the 
r a t e of five ceuts per ton. 

The person operat ing the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
r e t u r n s accountiug for the full 
quant i ty of merchantable coal mined 
and pay the royally thereon. If the 
coal mining r ights re not being op
era ted , such re tu rns should " e fur
nished at least once a year. 

The lease will Include the coal 
miu ing r ights only; but the lessee 
may be pe rml t t e l to purchase what
ever available surface r ights may be 
considered necessary for the work
ing of the mine at the ra te of $10 
per acre. 

For full information application 
should be made to t. 3 Secretary of 
t h e Depar tment of the Interior, Ot
tawa, o<- to any Agent or Sub-Agent 
of Dominion Lando. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

J. H. HILDITCH 
Contractor and Bui ldei 

Est imates given on all classes ol 

ork, whether small or la rge . Per-

tonul a t tent ion given to every "Item. 

PHONE GREEN 321 

HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Members of the Prince Rupert 

Licensed Vintners ' Association 

The Queen Charlotte 
Oil Fields Limited 

Office will open today in Law-Butler 

Building for sale of a l imited 
iimonnt of Treasury Stock 

GEO. P. MACDONALD, Soc.-Treas. 

Cor. 

WINDSOR HOTEL 

of Firs t Ave. ami Eighth 

W. H. WRIGHT, Prop . 

HOTEL CENTRAL 

F i r s t Ave- nnd Seventh St. 

European n i l American .'•luni, 

$1.00 to $2.50 Per Day 

Pe t e r Blnck, Prop . 

KNOX HOTEL 

F i r s t Ave. Bet ween Eighth and 

Ninth 

European P l an ; Itnfes aOc to $1.00 

Pur Day 

IICKiier & Besner, I rop» 

EMPRESS HOTKI 

J . Y. Rochester V. D. Casley 

Third Ave. Between Sixiii and 

Seventh Sts. 

Eu ropean P lan ; 50c to .$1 Per Day 

ROYAL HOTEL 

ijorloy & Burgess, Props . 

Third Ave. and Sixth St. 

European Plan Steam Healed 

BEAVER WHOLESALE LIQUOR 

CO., LIMITED 

Second Ave. und Sixth St. 

Phone 102 

' R I N C E RUPERT IMPORTING CO. 

LIMITED 

Empress Hotel Building—Third Ave. 

Phone 7 

FREDERICK PETERS. K.C. 

Barr i s te r , Solicitor and Notary Publl 
Office In 

EXCHANGE BLOCK 

frO-&«WfrTOl»lKH«>»<l OfrftiHW :>ri 

I WALKER'S MUSIC STORE ' 
X Corner Second Ave and th Si 

5 P ianos nnd other iiiusjcul ln-

O s t iu incn ls for sale. 

g Pianos to Rent . i 
o A large assor tment of sheet 

a music. Classic songs and music, 

5 and all the popular selections 3 

v> of the day. 
p 
o <K«ta-iK«HKHa O I K I < B W ) > I K B W H « H K I 

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 

(Section 12.) 

NOTICE is hereb) given that , on 

tho first day of December next, appll 

cation will be made to the Superln-

ndent of Provincial Police for re-

iwal of the hotel licence to sell 

l iquor by retail in the hotel known 

the Granby Bay Hotel, s i tua te at 

Anyox, In the Province of Bri t ish Co

lumbia. 

Dated this Sixth day of Sept., 1915. 

ranby Bay Hotel Company, Limited. 

JAS. CHURCHILL, Manager. 

t-8-14 Applicant. 

Pacific Cartage Limited 
General Teaii..ng 

Furni ture Moving a Specialty. 

When you buy COAL buy the BEST 

— Ladysmlth Lump or Coniox 

Washed Nut. 

New Wellington 

The Eavori te Household Coal 

Cleanest, Brightest and Rest 

Rogers & Albert 
Second Ave.ius 

St-w-2-w, 
Phone l l l i 

PHONE 554 P.O. BOX 60 
FOR 

APERHANGING 
AINTING 
OLISH1NG AND 
WALL TINTING 

HIGH-GRADE INTERIOR 
DECORATING A SPECIALTY 

Martin Swanson 
SECOND AVE. MEAR McBRIDE 

»l»l«HKH>«a>OlKl<l<HKHKHKt0(Kl«O 

THE MOST COMFORTABLE 

TOURING CAR 
IN IHE CITY 

/kOBWeri a l ! cults (lay inn) ni^hi 

Phone 99 
Htuud: Hotel Prince Rupert 

^O-oiWJ}0iKH^a-lK«K>W>->fi<l-O-iWKW 

DR. M A N 
Eye Specialist 

Glasses Accurately 
Fitted 

SlKYWfl«lK«tiXKHKttKt CHKHKHUKKJ 

http://tliei.ee
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Prince Rupert Transfer Co. 
—FOK-

Coa), Furniture Moving, Baggage 
and Heavy Team' 

w. J. CRAWFORD, Manager 

PHONE 566 Olllce and Residence: 

HUH) THIRD AVE. 

B&att&ttti#a&CHa^^ 

WMWM<SM#<HH*aftty>^^ « OWnOtjOo-oaOVo «8S 0 0 OHO M 0 0 

Blake! y Co , Jewellers, 
and Watch Repairers 

HARRY SELFE a watchmaker of hum experience bus been put in 

charge of that department—Satisfaction guaranteed. 

See our stock of nuggets from the North, Make your choice while 

they last and have them made up In ihe city as stick-pin, brooch 

or pi in inn I. 

Encourage Home Industry and- keep (he money in the city. 3 

'EYES' TESTED SCIENTIFICALLY by an expert in thai line of 0 

work—Latest appliance for teslin<;. fi 

111(111 CLASS STOCK TO I HO OSE PROM « 
o 
c 

Corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street | 

i«H^- tmH?i j«wiXH*o#i>^^ 

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.) 

Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE. 
Sunset, Regina, Rex, Aria, Quince, 
Crystal and Ruby Fraction Mineral 
Claims, situate in the Pkeena Mining 
Division of Cassair District. 

Where located: on Falls Creek, 
Granby Bay, B. C. 

TAKE XOTICE that I, J, Fred 
Ritchie, Free -Miner's Certificate No. 
90.071B, a'-iini; as agent for the 
Oranby Consolidated Mining, Smelt-
Ing iv Power Co., Limited. Free Min
er's Certificate Xo. no.RlOB, intends, 
sixty days from the date hereo . to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant, 
of the above claim. 

And further take notice that ac
tion, under section S5 inns be com
menced before the Issue of such Cer
tificate of Improvements. 
Dated this 4th day of October, 1915. 
o-3. J. Fred Ritchie, Agent. 

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 

(Section 12.) 
XOTICE is hereby gtven, that on 

ire First day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police, for 
renewal of the Hotel License to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known 
as the Nicholl Hotel, In the village 
if Xicho.l, B. C, In the Province of 
Britisli Columbia. 

Nicholl Hotel Co., Limited 

Applicant, 

0-9 JENS ANDERSON, Manager. 

SSMMBSHHSBWWanSESHrZSrS 

DEPARTMENT OF WORKS. 
CON1 RAC -

Smithers School. 

SEALED TENDER! , • rscribi d 
"Tender for :;:.ii,l.' : - School-house," 
will be received by tbe Honorable the 
.ii nil -•: il Pul Ic .- oi ks up ti 12 
o'clock noun of Tuesday, bi 23rd 
day of November, 1915, for the erec-
i" i an i i ompletion of a two-room 
school-house al Smithers, on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, in the Skeena 
Electoral District, 

1'lans, specifications, contract, and 
foi ins of tender may be seen on and 
after the 9th day of November, 1915, 
al the office of ,1. Mahony, Govern
ment Agent, Vancouver; J. H. Mc-
Millin, Government Agent, Prince 
Rupert; S, H, lloskins, Government 
A| ent, Hazelton; and Walter Xoel, 
Secretary of School Board, Smithers. 

By application to the undersigned, 
contractors may obtain a copy of the 
plans and specifications for the sum 
of ten dollars (510), or a certified 
cheque for same, which will be re-
fi nded on their return in good order. 

Each proposal must be accom
panied by an accepted bank cheque 
or certificate of deposit on a charter
ed bank of Canada, made payable to 
the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, for a sum equal to 20 per 
ceut. of tender, which shall be for
feited if the party tendering decline 
to enter into contract when called 
upon to do "o, or if he fail to com-
pU te the work contracted for. The 
cheques or certificates of deposit of 
unsuccessful tenderers will be re
turned to them upon the execution 
of the contract. 

Tenders will not be considered un-
|i - i made out on the forms supplied, 
fi ned with the actual signatures of 
:' - tenderer, and enclosed In the en-
-'• lopes furnished. 

The lowest or any tender nol 
in cessarily accepted. 

J. B. GRIFFITH, 
Deputy Minister and Public Works 

Engineer. 

Department of Public Works, 7-t 
Victoria, B. C November -"th, 

1915. noli 

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.) 

3 TRAINS WEEKLY 
SATURDAY MONDAY THURSDAY 10:30 A. M. 

111 EDMONTON, SASKATOON, RE-
GINA, WINNIPEG, ST. PALL. CHI
CAGO, HASH-.'::. CANADA AND 

UNITED STA 1 I -

CHANGE IX STEAMER SAILINGS Mill ' I 
Winter Schedule, Effective 2nd Nov., 1015, From Pi-inci Rupeil 
For Vancouver, Victoria nnd Seattle:—s. s. Prince Rupert, every 
Tuesd j il a.in. S. S. Prii George, every Satnrdny 0 ii.m. Foi 
Anyox, Oranby Hay. every Thur«dnj al inidnlghl 
UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT CHARACTER SERVICE 

j GO EAST VIA "ROUTE OF INNUMERABLE MARVELS" 
ami Combine Pleasure With Business. 

TORONTO, HAMILTON, LON DON, OTTAWA, .MONTREAL. 
ALL POINTS IX EASTERN CANADA AXI) UNITED STATES. 

Including New York uud Boston. 

SOME OF THE ATTRACTIONS 
The wonderful scenic "Skeena" and "Fraser" Rivers, followed 

hy tlie unsurpassed "Yellow'head Pass" through the Rocky Moun
tains at their best. "Mount Robson" (18,300 feel l Mt. Geike. etc. 

The Golden Wheat fields of the Prairie Provinces, tlience 
through New Ontario, Cochrane, Cobalt, etc. 

Tourist and Standard Sleeping Cars Prince Rupert to Winni
peg, and Winnipeg to Toronto;Leave Prince Ruperl 10:30 a. m. 
Saturday, Monday and Thursday. Arrive Winnipeg 2:2?> p.m. Tues
day, Thursday, Sunday. Leave Winnipeg 5:10 p .m . Tuesday, 
Thursday, Sunday. Arrive Toronto 12:00 p, in. Thursday, Saturday 
and Tuesday. ....... 

Full Particulars Cheerfully Furnished 
A. DAVIDSON', General Agent. Phone 500. 

«ef:SS»WaSfflMW5^l!*^ 

For the House 
Delivered to your kitchen 

door, like groceries 

udwei 
175,000,000 Bottles Yearly 

That was the demand foi Budweiser last 
year. 

The Anheuser-Busch Plant covers today 
more than 142 acres --equal' to 70 city 
blocks. It gives steady employment to 
6,000 people, ami to 1,500 more in its 
branches* 

Every process, every room, Is Immaculate. 
Every bottle is Pasteurized ami Inspected, 

This Quality-Plant, started nearly SO years 
ago, is i model ol modern facilities. 

The hundreds of visitors who £'> through 
cvesy Jay know that nothing oi its kind 
couid be made any In.Iter than Badw ilscr. 

BKSsswiKaiBiBrefflHBiBrwHM^ 

Canadian Pacific Railway 
Lowest rates to all Eastern points via steamer to Vancouver and 

' . " Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Meals and Berth included on steamer. 

PRINCESS SOPHIA, SOUTHBOUND, 

-,.' Friday, 7 p.m. 

PRINCESS .MAY, SOUTHBOUND, 
Sunday, (I p.m. 

J. C, McNAB, General Agent, comer Third Ave. and Fourtl 

sSSWTEi'WaiHESraES 

Certificate of Improvements 

NOTICE. 
"-Merry Widow" Mineral Claim, 

situate in the Portland Canal Mining 
Division of Cassair District. 

Where located: at mouth of Ameri
can Creek. 

TAKE XOTICE that I, William 
Spruck, Free Miner's Certificate Xo. 
SO 4119B, intends, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder f.r a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of ob-
t: ining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim. And further take notice that 
action, under lection So, must be 
coiiimenceil before the iss,.e of such 
Certificate of Improvements. 
Dr.ted this 27th day of September, 
A. D. 1915. 0-5 

IN 

Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis 
Thi Largest Plant of Its Kind fp K Some nf the Principal 

in tha World . r Buildings 

^iSiW^mJiimnM^V-mmiil^l.llii;.!.."-;-!:!" , • uifniilMllliri.lii.llllllllliiillllllllillililffl 
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PRINCE RUPERT IMP. CO. 
Distributors PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF EDWARD M. HAYNES, DE

CEASED, 
AND 

in tin Matti ' of the "Admlnli (rath 
Act." 

Dated tbi Ninth daj of November, 
\. D. 1915. 

UPON reading the affidavits of 
JAlin II. McMuPIn, ii Is ordered, thai 
John II. McMullin, Official Adminis
trator for pari of the Countj i £ At
lln, shall be Admlnistiator of il and 
singular the estate of Edward M 
Ha) nes deci asci Intestati and thai 
notice of this Order bi published in 
the'Prlnce Ruperl Journal for two 
Issues. 

"[•'. McB, YOUNG ' 
L. .1. S. (' 

pa OI-.K*(K»I»»DOO<HJW» W - ; V W W K H » 

TBE .UNIONJTE AMSfflP, CO, OF̂  E.C. LTD' " 
S.S. VENTURE—Sails for GRANBY, NAAS, SIMPSON, every Men-

day. 

S.S. VENTURE—Sails to ' VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE 
every Tuesday,P.M. 

S.S. CAMOSUN—Sails for STEWART, GRANBY, Saturdays, A. M. 
October 2nd, 16th, 30th, November 13th, 27th, 
December l l th , 25th. 

S.S. CAMOSUN—Sails for MASET, PORT CLEMENTS, Sunday, P. 
M. October 3rd, 17th, 31st, November l l th , 
December 12tb, 20th. 

!8th, 

S.S.' C.-MOSl'X—Sails for SKIDEGATE, JEDWAY, IKEDA, Tues
day A. M. October 5lh, 13th, -November 2nd. 16th, 
30th, December 14lh, 28th, 

S.S. CAMOSUN—-Sails for BELLA COOLA, RIVERS INLET and the 
South, Thursday P. M. October 7th, 21st, November c 
4th, 18th, December 2nd, 16th, 28th. 3 

JOHN' BARN8LEY, AGENT, (nil Second Avenue—Plione ."><IH. o 

RUPERT MARINE IRONWORKS AND 
SUPPLY CO, LIMIT? D 

WATERFRONT, PRINCE RUPERT 
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS AND MACHINERY CONTRACTORS 

Specialists in Marine Power Plan! Oil, Steam, or (.nsollnc. 
B. C. Const Agcntsc for the British Kromhoul Semi-Diesel Oil En

gine the most reliable and economical, and tlie cheapest 
power for fishing boats, tiij;s a" ' passenger vessels. 

Standard Gas Engine Company's Engines and Paris in slock. 

A<&., 

r 

rThe Morning^Journar 
"W.W'Month 

£ steel Iron, Oils, Win Rope, Bnliitii UeKlH, II, ' ' . Wood Pulley*, 
Coliimbluii Itionze Propcll ' " , Htornge Dntli'i-les, Dynamos IIJUI 
Miiriii - Al 

ills-—I'll i cluss equipment nnd stuff for machine and ship n--
2 pairs. § 

$ P.O. BOX 5 TELEPHONE 313 
1-HMJlKrOOOOOOC I I : OOi- OOOOOO'. '.VCOC.'!l<V-r<l*tl-r>!>Otl0lKK«H?V* 

HAYNER BROS 
Pionei i 1 iinernl Din lur.i nnd i 
llniliiiliiiii- Open Day iini 
Night. Ladles' Assistant .1 

Attendance 

PHONE 86 I 10 THIRD AVE 

' • 

" ' Bins IF.') Ren I'hoti* .'.-J 

UP-TO-DATE 

1 ! J S A V ? CARTAGE a STORAGL 
12ii FOURTH . -n i c 

JINGLE POT COAL 
-. 11. il I til orders 1 ecelvi 

61 
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OUE S A T U 1 D A Y BARGAIN LISTS THAT 
BRISK SHOPPING 

rr i E 

Continues By Sheer Force Of Price Cutting 

Clothes With Style and 
Staying Power 

SEMI-READY Clothing gives tionest .style and quality that 

r ings true in the actual hard service of every day wear. 

$35.00 Suits for $24.00 

SUM.00 Suits for $22.0(1 

$23.00 Suits for $10.00 

$20.00 Suits for $15.00 

Overcoats 
Does your t ra in of tnongti t run 

to a Raincoat, or an Overcoat. We 

have them at prices fitting with the 

present times. 

Nifty $25 and $30 Overcoats 

a t $18.00 

Neat Tweed Raincoa ts a t . . $15.00 

$12.00 Raincoats for $9.00 

Woollen Vests 
Fancy Woollen Vests in fine Worst

ed, newest colors and pa t te rns , 

greatly reduced. 

Negligee Shirts 
Negligee Shir ts with French 

cuffs and soft collars $1.25 

Negligee Shirts $1.00 

Collars 
Cluett & Peabody's Arrow Col-

Tooke Collars, 3 for 

. 25c 

25c 

Sweaters 
Sweaters 
Heavy All Wool Winte r 

Sweaters , Regu la r Pr ice 

$7 .00—NOW 

$5.00 
Pine Worsted Swea te r s , Reg. 

Price $0.50, NOW 

$4.50 

Mackinaw Coats 
Mackinaw Coats, Khaki color', 

r egu la r price $7.50, now . . . . $5.00 

Black Mackinaw Coats , some 

lea ther bound, reg. $6.00, now $4.50 

Mackinaw Pants, now $3.00 

Nifty Neckwear 
Nifty Neckwear in newest shades 

and pa t te rns , reg. 75c, now . . . 50c 

Hats 
ohn B. Stetson Hats $3.50 

In new fall shapes and colors. 

Lates t Fall Hard Hats $2.00 

E n j ' l s h Soft Hats $1.50 

Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Bags at Greatly Reduced 

Prices 

Gloves 
' Dent ' s and Fownes Kid Gloves, for 

fall and winter wear, silk lined and 

unl ined; $1.20 and $1.50 

Geo. A. SLATER'S 

Invictus 
Shoes 

Continuing the sale of Geo. A. Sla

te r ' s Invictus Shoe at $5.00. Never 

before have such splendid values 

been offered in Prince Rupert . Not 

a pair tha t is worth less than $6.00, 

and most of them are $6.50 and 

$7.00 values, in up to the minute 

styles. 

Pumps for evening wear In patent 

and dull leathers, a t $4.00 

Remember where the sale is going on: Third Ave., Next Frizzell's Meat Market. 

IRKPATRICK, COPIE IN AND LOOK 
AT THE BARGAINS! 

COME EARLY WHILE 
THE BARGAINS LAST! 

T i — — — — 

Reduced Price of 
MILK 

The Standard Dairy 
will deliver pure milk of Its 

usual high standard 

at 5 cents a P i n t 

or 10 cents a Quart , 

Pbone Standard Dairy. 

Blue 247 
7KH3-CHK>a*a-0^fKH>«KH'>WKI-l>l5l»0 

GOVERNMENT WEATHER 

REPORT. 

Furnished by P . W. Dowling. 

For 24 hours ending 5 p.m. 

November 22, 1915. 

liar reduced to sea level . . . 2S.935 

Highest t empera tu re 46. 

Lowest t empera tu re 33. 

Rain 04 

CORPORATION OF THE (TTV OF 

Engines Installed and General 

Repairs 

ivy-Acetylene '.'lain in Connection 

Phone lied 150 Third Avenue 

SAVE YOUR 
EYES 

If you would save your eyes—have 
tliein fitted perfectly with glasses by 

DR. INMAN 
Offices—78S Exchange Building 

The Morning Journal delivered to 

your home at 50 cents per month . 

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 

Issue Of New Telephone Directory. 

The city is about to issue a New 

Directory, and the public is requested 

to inform tbe Superintendent of Tele

phones in writing, of any changes 

thai may be desiroM. The last day 

for receiving noi ices of a l t e ra t ions 

v Hi he Wednesday, December 1, 

1915. 

BIRTHS 
Stuar t . 

To Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stuart , 

Dunsmuir Street , on November 21 , a 

son. 

Bergunch. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bergnach, 

Firs t Avenue, West, at the General 

Hospital on November 2 1 , a daugh

ter. 

Strung. 

To Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Strang, 

308 Fifth Avenue, West, on Novem

ber 22, at tlie Genera] Hospital, a 

NOTICE OF S H E R I F F ' S SALE 

IN THE SUPREME COUKT O F 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Between 

MICHAEL SEEBURG, Plalntilf 

and 

W. J . KENNAUGH, Defendant. 

i»n«HiH««H»aiMKHraiKH»<H>w^^ 

LUMBER 
Coal, Cement, Plaster and Brick 

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlot te Islands, 

TAKE NOTICE that Harry Mc-
Maiin, of Victoria, B C , occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for permis
sion lo prospect tbe following de
scribed lands for i-oai and pe t ro leum: 
Commencing al a post planted 160 
chain:; easi of the north east corner 
of Lot No. 2 ,77] , near Otard Bay, 
thence north 80 cliains, tlience east 
SO chains, Ilience south 80 chains, 
thence west ST) chains to the point 
of commencement, 

HARRY McMANN, 
Name of appl icant 

G, W. KERR, Agent. 
Dated July 19, 1915. f-s-17 

Genuine Wellington Coal 
OUR COAL LASTS LONGEII—IT'S T H E BEST. 

Phone 15—Prince Rupert Coal Company 
JMIMHKH1HKKJI>OOO<KK3-CKIIKI<KK.- C. • • n a- s<* c t. v c c o a o oooa O-OO<HKHXHS aa 

Waildell. 

To Mr, and Mrs. George Waildell, 

Shawatlans, on November 22, at the 

General Hospital, a son. 

(181b REGIMENT, II. (i . 0 . 

Orders by 3, i l . .McMullin, Command

ing, Week Ending Nov. 27 , 1015, ' 

Appointments , 

Lieut. .1. Clias. llalsey to be Acting 

Adjutant, vice Lieut. .1. XV. E. Ntchol-

1s, detailed to 62nd Overseas Bat-

lalion. C, B. F . 

Parades . 

"A" and " B " Companies will par

ade as one Company at 8 p.m. sharp 

al tho Exhibition Building, Wednes

day, November 24th Inst. 

By Order, 

J. CHAS. HALSEY.Lieut. 

Acting Adjutant . 

PURSUANT to an Order of His 

Honor, Judge F . McB. Young, dated 

the 4th day of J u n e , 1915, I will offer 

for sale by public auct ion at my office 

In the Court House , Pr ince Ruper t , 

1 B.C., on MONDAY, T H E 20TH DAY 

O t DECEMBER, 1915 , a t the hour of 

ELEVEN O'CLOCK In the forenoon, 

the following described lands : — 

Lot Fourteen ( 1 4 ) , Block Twenty-

one ( 2 1 ) , Section Six ( 6 ) , in the City, 

of Prince Kupert , Province of Britisli 

Columbia, s u b l e t to a Judgement for 

l;b( amount .if $1 ,619.74; interest 

Ihuieon at the r a to of five (5) per 

cent, per annum from the 22nd day 

of December, 1914, and costs, inci

dental to tho sale. 

Dated at Pr ince Ruper t , B.C., the 

7th day of June , 1915, 

J-9-6. .lOHN SHIRLEJT 

Sheriff of t h e County of YtHn. 

The Morning Journal delivered to 

your home at 50 cents a month . 

DR. J. S. BROWN, DENTIST 
Grown and Br idge Work a 

Special ty 
Office: Smith Block, Third Avenue 

Phone 4 5 1 . 

A. E. WRIGHT 
Provincial and Dominion Land Sur

veyor—Surveying a n d Engineer ing. 

Ictween Second and Third Avenues 

P . O. Box 10. 

WESTHOLME LUMBER CO., LTD. 
First Avenue Prince Rupert Telephone 186 

LUMBER 
SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH, DOORS 

Prince Rupert Lumber Co. 
FIRST AVE. AND McHRIDE ST. PRINCE RUPERT 

Phone 25 Branch Yard at Smithers, B.C. 

Royal Bank of Canada 
HEAD O F F I C E : MONTREAL ESTABLISHED 18011 

Capital $ 11,500,000 

Reserved Fund $ 12,500,000 

Total Assets $185,000,000 ' 

Savings Bank Department—$1 will open an accounr. 
Branches Throughout Canada and Banking Connections With AH 

Pa r t s of tlie United States. Agents Throughout the World. 
H. P . WILSON, Manager - - Pr ince Ruper t Brunch 

Journal Ads. Bring Results 


